ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL,BIRPUR, DEHRADUN
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SESSION 2021-22
CLASS-II

We all love our family. Family is the most coziest place for all of us .So
children,let’s spend quality time with our family members. Our theme of
holiday homework is FAMILY.

1. Sing this family song and make a short video which should not
be more than two minutes.
https://photos.app.goo.gl/tTjLmrBASbkN8W329
OR
2. Make a Mason jar photo frame and paste a picture of your
family in the frame.
*Tutorial for making Mason jar frame is given below.
https://photos.app.goo.gl/cjHYDQ89Q6SCVX899
OR
3. Make a popsicle stick family.

OR

4. Read one page of your book everyday. Reading is most
important and mandatory for everyone.

5. learn and revise all the work done in your English notebook.
6. पररवार की रे लगाड़ी :बच्चेइंजन पर पररवार के मुखखया की तस्वीर खिपकाकर नाम
खलखेंगे | इसी प्रकार बाकी

खिब्बों पर पररवार के बाकी सदस्यों की तस्वीर खिपका

कर व नाम खलख कर रे लगाड़ी बनाएँगे |
7. अपने खपता जी की कोई पाँि खवशेषताएं बताइए ( AUDIO/ VIDEO ककसी भी एक माध्यम
से )
8. Students will make a flower pot in which they will place the same number of flowers as the
number of members in their family. In the center of each flower they will paste the picture
of each family member and on the petals they will write their ages as a sum of 2 numbers in
more than five ways.
Note: * Make flowers and leaves with coloured papers.

*This is just an example you can use your own ideas to make it more innovative.

6. Make a collage (only soft copy, no print outs) of happy moments you have enjoyed with your
family. (Download the collage maker app from Google Play and make the collage in your mobile.)
7. Make a Thank you card for parents/ grandparents/brother/sister using the materials available at
home.

8. Read one page of your English book everyday.
9. learn and revise all the work done in your English notebook.

Subject - Hindi
क. हुआ सवेरा कखवता कं ठस्त / याद कीखजए|
ख. खिखड़या और हाथी , जैसी करनी वैसी भरनी, अकिू गोलू पाठ पढ़ें तथा पुस्तक अभ्यास
दोहराएं |

ग. अपने खपता जी की कोई पाँि खवशेषताएं बताइए ( AUDIO/ VIDEO ककसी भी एक माध्यम
से )

Subject-Math
1. Learn tables upto 10.
2. Revise all the work done (in book and notebook) till now.

Subject-EVS
Children, Its vacation time again! Sit and play in the sun for some time. During this Covid Time,
stay indoors and do some interesting and innovative activities to make your vacation fruitful.

Follow your regular bed time schedule. Observe silence time and do simple yoga exercises to keep
yourself fit. Learn to dress up yourself, button up your shirt and tie your shoe- laces. Cherish
and celebrate happy moments together with your family and dear ones. You feel happy when you
spread love and warmth everywhere. Care and share with the underprivileged to bring a smile
on their faces in this difficult time. Look after your health, hygiene and nutrition and do not
forget to love yourself.
H.W- Read and revvise the lessonsfrom 1 to 4 .

NOTE- Children can write articles, riddles, fun facts, draw
any drawing, stories etc. for school magazine. It is time to
discover your hidden talent during vacations. So everything
should be original .

